TERM 4 DRAMA CLASSES

PRICE – Only $139
*Returning students loyalty fee - $129
(20% Family Discount)

First lesson for term course is completely obligation free!

Workshops include:
Theatre Games : Improvisation : Acting Technique :
Playbuilding : Voice Production and Speech : Communication
Skills : Creative Movement and Mime
(Ideal for personal development and improving self-confidence/esteem.)

About your child’s tutor: ALAN BLACKWOOD

Alan Blackwood is amongst Australia’s most experienced drama teachers. He trained at the
Royal Scottish Academy of Music and Drama. Formerly the Coordinator for the Gifted and
Talented Program at John Curtin SHS and the Advisory Teacher in Speech and Drama for
the Education Department of WA. Winner of the inaugural Margaret Ninnes Award for
Outstanding Contribution in Performing Arts and recipient of the Professional Teachers’
Council Award NSW – Outstanding Professional Service Award. (Drama NSW)

Term 4 Commences:
LEEDERVILLE: (Loftus Centre)
SATURDAY 15TH OCTOBER 11.00 am – 12.30 pm

NORANDA (Uniting Church Hall)
SATURDAY 15TH OCTOBER 2.00 pm – 3.30 pm

FREMANTLE: (Church of Christ) * Change of Venue
MONDAY 17TH OCTOBER 4.00 pm – 5.30 pm

VICTORIA PARK: (Connect Seniors Centre)
TUESDAY 18TH OCTOBER 4.00 pm – 5.30 pm

MOUNT HAWTHORN: (Community Centre)
WEDNESDAY 19TH OCTOBER 4.00pm – 5.30 pm

MUNDARING: (Community Hall)
THURSDAY 20TH OCTOBER 4.00 pm – 5.30 pm

MAYLANDS: (The Rise Community Centre)
FRIDAY 21ST OCTOBER 4.00 pm – 5.30 pm

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND ENROLMENT PLEASE RING

➢ Alan on 9271 9128
➢ Facebook – Drama For Kids WA
➢ Website – www.dramaforkidswa.com.au